WOTFA MINI-WORKSHOP 2013
SHARING FAVORITE MUSIC WEB SITES & APPS
Most have free material
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http://www.jaybuckey.com/free_tablature.htm - notation, tab and sheet music for various string
instruments along with mp3 audio
http://pegramjam.com/tunes_by_name.html - audio recordings. Click in the second paragraph
Pegram Jam Chart Book to get chord charts for the songs.
http://calfolk.ca/tunes1/tunes-pmf.htm - audio and sheet music
http://slippery-hill.com - audio tunes listed in various files, many old field recordings. No music or
tab
http://hetzler.homestead.com/music_2.html - many audio tunes listed by key
http://cjam.lassecollin.se/ - New Orleans Jam Book, sheet music, some tunes linked to you tube
recordings
http://www.fiddle.net/sounds.html - Tony Ludiker’s free audio of contest fiddle tunes
Vi Wickam’s site called Fiddle Tune a Day - http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ASpdL2qWFx4 366 tunes recorded without back up and good for learning by ear. The site above is Soldier’s
Joy but you can go to his other tunes via this site.
http://www.cco.caltech.edu/~ccf/chords/ - chord book of gospel songs
http://www.traditionalmusic.co.uk/traditional-music/ - dig around on this site for all types of tunes.
So much available for free. A jam packed site.
http://www.freesheetmusic.net/oneills.html - 1850 sheet music tunes of Ireland
http://www.ronimusic.com/ - Amazing Slowdowner. A great program for those who learn by ear.
Slow down tunes without changing pitch. Check out the cost for your device.
GUITAR INFO
http://www.artgomperz.com/artgomperz/tabs.htm - dig around on this site for free flatpicking guitar lessons - requires free tef viewer to read
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BzrUI8pVMbsmY2E0NzlmMzAtZTI5Mi00YmIxLWFhMGYtZjMzZGM4OGFhNTRm/edit?pli=1 - flatpicking PDF tunes
http://www.musicpotential.com/songs/BLUEGRASS%20SONGS/bluegrass-index.html - lyrics
and chords show with the Nashville Numbering System
http://www.ezfolk.com/guitar/tab/abcd/index.html - guitar tab and audio
iPad and tablet APPS-check out titles for your device as many have various platforms
http://linkesoft.com/songbook/ios.html - Songbook by LinkeSoft - excellent way to store all your
songs, whether with lyrics & chords or chord progressions for instrumentals. Change keys
quickly. Create playlists or group tunes by categories. Share tunes with others who use this
APP. This APP is available for iOS and Android $6-19 depending on device.
PraiseHymns - free from APP Store for iPhone or iPad - Sheet music for hymn book, audio with
all music or just treble or just bass sections.
iTalk Recorder - for iPad free from APP store - makes excellent recordings
TuneChords - for iPad from APP store - great chord charts for 276 fiddle contest tunes - $3.99
PDF Reader - iOS/Android - free reader to store songbooks

Other titles to check out: Tunable, Global Tuner, ChordBank, Music Theory Ear Worthy, Musicnotes, Suggester. etc

SEARCHING FOR A TUNE: BE SURE TO USE GOOGLE
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